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URGE LUMBER

from mm
PJIY DUTlf TOLL

llrralil Wellington lliirrnu
WASHINGTON, Juno 30. Full

uf flKliI anil iroinlnliiK n liatttu In
I twi finish on llin floor of roiiKrenn
on tho lumber tariff tlio Wnst Count
l.umliiirimin'ii lumnelutlati, through
lln nmnngor, HoliuH II, Allen, linn

unit to congress n rnmiiiiinlrit'ioii In

refutation of tliu federal iniUn com-

mission niul alio In niiswor to t!io at-ta-

of tho Canadian IttmttT lobby,
now nctlvo horn. In attempting to put
nil lumber from I'tnmln on tlm fro;
IImI. TIid stutmnent In full of rli.tl-lengo- s

anil orriipliM onrnl page of
rlosaly printed matter. Huniin irlu'd
tlm statement to nitiKroim uys Of
(ill basic American rioiirrim, Innitiv
Is llunnosi wld.ly ur.-t- l and tho lean jHiy
understood by lli America, t p.ilillc,. inix'tltlnn

; i:Uu 'a'"
"Lumbering romea next tnagrlstil-j""- "

turo among tlm basic liidiistr'ns of tlio
Unltod Htates. It l Kiniiiriiti.il l.iln
i.,... nf ii, ,,.,,, i. i.i.i

win a prize.
" Karl "ltc,"e- - Chct

" "r Otis

.it ... , in.iiMlill KMIiri
Is Intensely competltlvo within
duclng reRlons and .,ually rompoU- -

llvo between producing regions.
form prlcun or concerted restriction
of production aro both Impossible.

"Instead of Canada Ixilng tho salva-
tion of tho Amorlcan housing pro.
gram, It could not supply tho normal
unnual lumbor demand of tho stato
of Now York If It exported 100 pur
cent of Its yearly production.

KiporlM Only ll IVr Ont
"Instead of uaportlug 100 per cent

It roorely exports 30 per cent to tliu
United Htates and only ouo-lcnt- b of
U4Utd)an lumbor would bo subject

reciprocal Urtf duties under Lhu
Korduey bill

However, In that ,

Inronsoquuntlnl percontago there aro
and profit, lhu small T,t JIm nrowni W.l

men am UvnueU Jlm Dechalne. Clsude'
Canadian ,, ,at.
...,.c -- ...v.. ....,, ,, . ..u

to nm, !,, out o(
'Wo J putoris

for more
and has neither reducedyears, men n tho coontry

prlco the American consummer nor promlso a
Increased tho supply of building lum
ber to any extent

Knrjiprw High Tuxes
"Tbo Canadian manufacturer sell-

ing lumber In tho Amorlcan mar-

kets not only tho Ini
tial timber Investments, and

ot tho Amorlcan
.but paying his manufacturing
In tho Canadian dollar taking his
itetllcments In tho Amorlcan dollars,
ho $2 to his profits, In

of exchange and falls to glvo tho
American chonpor lumbor

tho samo buy
from tho Amorlcan

"The states of Orogon and Wash-

ington contain moro
saw than tho ontlro dominion
ot Cnnndu Annually, Oregon -- nnd
Washington produco nearly twlco as
much ns tho ontlro Dominion

of Cnnnda. v

Heavy In West
"In unsold, lumber,

Pacific Northwest mills stocks
to about half tho amounts

of lumbor that nil tlio mills of Can-

ada could produce In a yonr of
operation.

"Tho groator of eurront
Pacific Northwest lumbor Is

now bolng nt prlcos.so low,

tbo freight on It to Atlantic
coast mnrkots Is twlco tho valuo of

tho lumbor at tho mill."

KNGINE AH MUMOKIAL

LONDON, May 31. (Hy Mall).

A locomotlvo hoH boon selected ns n

momorlal to tho omploycs' of tho

Central railway who fell

In tho war. Tho onglno, which Is

n modern ono nnd In uso on tho

main line, has chrlstonod

"Talor" aud benoath tho tltlo has
ooen placed tho Inscription In large
loiters: "In memory of tho omploycs

ot this company who fell In tho war
1814-18- ."

WBATKHR RBPOrcr
OnEGON Tonight fair, except

probable rain In northweet portion;
Friday fair!

President's Name on
Bill to Reduce U. S.
Army to 150,000 Men
WASHINGTON, Juno 30. I're-,- 1

dent llnnlliiK tnilay signed tlm army
hill, directing tlm

of tho regular army to 160,-00- 0

by Ortnhor 1. Tho prusldont
emigres that legislation inlKht

do imiossury to relievo tho govern-intu- it

of tho embarrassment of vlo
Kit obllRatlons to enlisted nun

whoso dlscliargn will ho necessary

DIVINE STUNTS

TMM
T M ED

'
Skillful hair-raisin- g aquatic

will bo shown In tho water
carnival section of tho Fourth of

,iiirntlon. nsnort tho men who' wou'" kmek oul th' ehnmplon, nnd
those demanded long odds. Thoworking night nnd dny to mako

lolRhtcnn-foo- t ring In which tho
'"n,,,r u success, fighters will meet, was Installed atTliu rmili.alu m .t aha mi.! m n ' ....

pro.,,"ry oi'Iriuillr to
Th"y ",,tmI,1

Unl-I1'- "
Mo"'"'"y

to

comparnthuly

large undue for M0ntKOm(ryi
groups of that fluanclng,thojlm

lumber lobby-prlcoad- van-1 W,um, Knr, ,mcho

Iut on tlm Ainerloun consunmr. for ,ho ,,,, com.
havo bud duty freo lumbor In tho events,

from Canada than elgnt. Boln of tho loyn hnve fmpctcd
It tho'lh , i,nHt ,n

to ,unK exhibitions, and

appreclablo

his
oscapes heavy

Interest
taxes manufacturer,

costs
and

adds tho Item

consumer
than consumer can

manufacturer.

merchantable
timber

lumbor

Blocks
manufactured

hnvo
oqulvalont

nor-m- ul

proportion
stocks

offered
that

Groat hero

beon

appropriation

luting

nnd
prowess

"rn,,)r

"" """'"" """ """ ",iintntntit nru welcome Any ono
wishing to tnkn part will lio gltcn

Jacoby, all of whom aro working'
hard lo mako tho diving und swim
ming stunts a spectacular surprise.

In tho fancy diving, freo for all,
so far tho entrants aro Chot Phil-
lips, Clair Illtchln, Otis Jacoby,
Ilrady Montgomery and Ted Mont-
gomery.

These boys nm also entered In tho
high diving special event free for
all, nnd wrlcomo competition.

Karl Itltchlo. Ilrady Montgomery
nnd Otis Jacoby will show their
.skill In spectacular spring-boar- d

ork " i

,lm Amnilllp,Bf,, n,,. ,,,, ,..'
....A .,,rM,. ,,,,, ..m,,,..

Icr w fnptaln tho life guard crow I

host of surprises.

Had Stormy Career
Before Departure

Troubles gathered thickly nbout
Norsworthy during tho past wook.
Just before he was ready to leao
for a now location In California, ho
was sorved with summons to ap-
pear In tho Justlco court to answor
chnrges for non pnyment of bills to
Sam Combs, his and also
to Attornoy John Irwin for legal
services. That was Saturday.

Monday, Norsworthy camo to this
city. J. W. Stlnson his successor ns
proprietor of tho Now Home restaur-
ant called upon him to explain why
ho failed to credit six laboring men
with $8 onch for this weeks' bonrd.
An altorcatlon occurred and Nors
worthy Invited Stlnson "outside." As
Btlnson camo from tho kltchon to
get Norsworthy, tho latter picked up
a chair and swung nt Stlnson, miss
ing him but catching Mrs, Stlnson
on tho right forearm and Injuring
her. Stlnson applied for n warrant
for assault nnd battory against Nors-
worthy and tho lnttor disappeared.

Tuesday morning, whon tho cano of
Combs against Norsworthy was call-
ed ln tho Justlco court, Norsworthy
Is said to hnvo beon well on hla
way to California, forfeiting $150
bond, leaving bis attorneys without
tholr fees and still another bunch
of creditors clamoring for tholr
money!

(XHTRTHOUHK CIXMKD FOR
FUNKKAIj IUTKH TODAY

Tbo 'offices In tho oourtbouso waro
closod today from 10 o'clock tills
morning until 1 p. m. this afternoon,
during tho sortfees hold over tho
remains of llttlo lfarry DeLap and
Dean ariflth.

Circuit court was not callod today
by Judgo Kuykendalt and It Is re-

ported that the grand Jury will not
finish Its "work before tomorrow

DEMPSEY ROLES

HEMFAMTE

ARENA IS READY

NKW ATOIIK, Juno 30. I)omp-na- y

ruled fnwirlto among 18C sports- -

ninn out of 226 Interflowed hero.
Kltty-nlgh- l predicted tho chnllongor
would don tho hnnvywolght belt,
whlln a Blattering few, Including a
notoil college track trainer, sold tho
nxpoctutl the hout to ho aboot ovon.

.Men declaring for Carpontlor gon-oral- ly

declined to stato out and out
thai tin!' Kri'iichmnn Is their favor-
ite. Tliolr general opinion Is that
If thn hout goes flvo rounds Car-
pontlor will outbox tho champion
for ttio rcinalndor of tho contest.
Tho groat majority professed to bo- -

Ulnvo Dompsoy's hitting power will
lnijtf. l0 1)ttUlo ,0 a gllllIon coM
If lio ran Innd

Gnly few predicted Carpontlor

jersey city today.

JKI18KY CITY, Juno 30. I'roso- -
curo, Carvcn said unless moro facts
wro presented by tho International
rfor bureau, tin wntllil tint nvnm,,, ,ho Krnn,, Jlry ,0 block ,ho
championship bout.

liAKT KTFOIIT TO STOP
aiAMI'IONHIIIP IUTTI.K

TUBNTON, .V. J.. June 30. In a
last offort to stop tho Dempsoy-Carpontl-

fight Saturday, Dr. Wil-

bur F. Crafts, superintendent or the
International Ileform Ilureau today
wroto Governor Edwards, demanding
ho prevent the bout.

Governor Edwards today told the
Associated rresa mai mo uempsey- -
Carpontlor fight would go. on Sat
urday.

I f S

LEAD 1410
Tho Goddess of Liberty "barom-

eter" tbls noon showed a change la
positions. Miss Josephine McCUIn,
by a solid block ot 1,000 votes,
crowded Into second place, displac-
ing Miss Mildred Dlohn.

When tbo ballot boxes were open-
ed today, a largo crowd of Interest-
ed people watched tho count.

At 2:30 o'clock, when Miss Mc-Cla- ln

Jumped Into second placo and,
romatned there by a scant twenty
votes, rumor spread that her friends
bad started to rush her to tho top
of tho column.

Up to press tlmo. no heavy blocks
of votes woro cast, but thero Is n
candidates that tbls evonlng tho

among tho friends of tho
tlo of ballots will bo resumed with
vigor nt tho opon booth on the cor- -
nor of Sovonth nnd Main streets.

Nino o clock sharp- - tonight the
voting stops, and after tho box Is
counted nnd tho total mado, tho
Goddess of Llborty will bo known
for tho groatcat celebration on July
tin ana oth that Klamath Falls has
over had. Tho leading four have:
niancho Conway ... ...25,020
Josophlno McClaln 10,970
Mlldron Dlohn -. 10.760
Esthor Calkin 1,760

FAVOItABIiK rtKPOnT'O.V
FARM F.XPORT CORPORATION

WASHINGTON, Juno 30. Fnvor-nbl- o

roport an tho Norrls bill to ere-at- e

a $100,000,000 govornmont cor-
poration to promoto the exportation
of agricultural products was order-o- d

by tho senate agriculture com-
mltteo today. i

DKDICATR FLYING FIKLD
EUOENB, Oro., Juno 30. Dedi-

cation of Eugene's municipal flying
fiold will occur on Labor day. Ono ot
tho features ot tho program, tenta-
tively arranged, will bo a wireless
tolephono speech nnd concert. Major
Arnold, head of the service; 'is to
talk from Washington, D."0 and a
concert by San Francisco players In
their home' city will be reproduced
by wireless telophone. '

PRIZES LISTED

FOR ATHLETIC

CNR Cfl RTUw
Prizes for afternoon athletic con- -

tests on Main July 4th. aro.whom 'h appointed to thn commission today awarded'
announced by tho commltteo In
cnargo. unless specified tbo prizes
will bo In merchandise, tho winner
to cliooio tho prize. Tbo list fol
lows; i

Three dollar prizes, In trado, "Vor

first place, and fZ.00( prizes, In
trado, for second, will bo awarded
lo the following events:

Iilcyclo rnco, boys under IB; bl- -

w '":?"","""""V"Vh,irrl8n'rder nnd C'clrl. under ir.?
for boys: running race for boys, ono

30.

blck; running raco roller .," "
. m,conncc-skatin-

g

rnco for roller skat-- 1'"," ,h
?1WJ" B, "P, f, a "

" - ur uis uuneing rnco for :

Three dollars for first, $2.00 for'TiT '" hr
second, and $1.00 for third nlaw

I will bo awarded. In trado. In tho
free-for-a- ll running raco for bov.

United

stroot.

girls;
boys;

Drr'" owncd M,,Ior

and girls under 10 years of ago. I. ,V w" b0 conflnc1 ln l,1 "unty
Mm and Women ,a" Unl" Fr,1,a'r whcn "IC will bo

"turneJ hcre tor Premlllnary hcar-fo-rTo dollars for first and $5.00
second place. trade, are tho!1, bo'0,ro Jul,co "; Wllkl"'

prizes In fat men's raco for ono' "rested la Klamath
block, and for tho egg race for wo-Fnl- If

fo,Io,,,n ,0K " e
men only.

In tho fat women's raco tho first
prlza Is $S.00 In trade, and tho sec-
ond lis a sack of Globe flour, donat-
ed by the J. E. Endors company.

Women's freo-for-a- ll race, first
prize, ono year's subscription to the
Erenlng Herald; second, one oalr
silk hose from "The Dooterr."

Men's free for-al- l race, first prixe,
$8.00 choice at the Howl garage:
socond. $C.00 in trado at tko Sixth
street bakery.

inthe young ladlen raeo,. 18 to
3B years, the "prizes ore. flrsCtliroe
pairs silk hoo from "The Bootery";
second, $2.00 merchandise order on
tho Square Deal drug store.

J t

Local Man Plans
Vacation of Two

Months in Wilds
Charles F. ,Stono, local attorney,

loaves In the morning for a two
month's camping trip In tbo Canadian
Rockies, nbout 75 miles up the Peace
river from Edmonton, Canada. At
Edmonton he will join Mrs. Stono and
their nephew, Joe Skelton, who
drove up the coast to Vancouver and
on through Canada several weeks
ago. A party will be formed, pack
train equipped, and a start mado for
tho primitive wilderness.

This is Mr. Stono's first vacation
In two years and bo anticipates a re-
laxing period ot recreation In tbo
country where beaver still build
their dams, unmolested, and where
bear nnd other big game tire still
plentiful.

If tho trip Is not too long and
transportation obtainable Mr. Stono
may arrange to visit tho now oil
Holds, north bf Edmonton. Ho would
wolcomo tho opportunity to thus ro.
vivo memories of the Klondlko Hold
rush In which ho took part. The oil
strlko Is sovoral hundred miles from
Edmonton, however, nnd with a big
rush on It is likely that It will bo bnrd
to urrango transportation, which Is
a matter ot rough trail nnd swift
stroam.

Tho Stone party plans to leavo Ed-

monton nbout September 1 nnd will
bo back hero by Soptembor 10 or
15.

Community Service
Work Starts Here

Community Servlco work In this
city starts with tho arrival of Roy
F. Carter, ot tho Community Service
corporation. Mr. CartoV camo last
night and held immodlate conference
with tho committees appointed sov-

oral months ugo, when tbo commun-
ity servlco plan was accepted.

.Community service pays special at-

tention to the boys, and girls, en-

deavoring to provide wholesome re-

creation and amusements and thus
prevent,. their recourse to places and
forms ot entertainment that have a
demoralising' Influence. It is estima
ted that 11800 will finance, the work
until next May and tho money is
expected to come from the chamber

Taft Named Chief
Justice in Place of

Man He Appointed
WASHINGTON, Juno The

appointment ot William Howard
Taft, former president ot the

i.nlnw"Jr

for

nlrls.

tho

'(Uates, as chief Justice of tho United
Hlates nupromo court, was announc-
ed today at tho Whllo House.

U.. ft- - lit . ...iuii will lucccra inn inrni
Chlof Justlco Edward Douslas White I

during his term na president.

TWO JAILED FOR

SAFE BLOWING

Cal.. Juno 3Q. Chns.
Houchlng, tho two

f "n,f ". n"c.ltc'1 r Sheriff I.loyd

" '. Rrocory nu urygoous
"" '"l 'Wr mornlnu early,
"oro tae" to rckn T"day. where

employment of every available duo.
Snyder was captured hero Tuesday
evening by Sheriff Low. Although
tbo sheriff would not stato Just what
evldenco ho had In his possession to
bold these men, bo seemed certain
that he had the right parties In his
custody. Doubtless the finger prints
taken from the safes will be eat
ployed In Identifying the criminals.

mi I

C. of C. Opens Local
Information Bur

The local' Chamber of Commerce
has a Travolors Bureau In opera-
tion today, with Ivan Houston, a
nephow ot J. V. and J. H. Houston,
In .charge. Mr. Houston recently re
turned from tho University ot Ore-
gon. v

The new department Is for tbo
purpose of supplying tourists with
road Information and any other Ore-
gon data which they may demand.
Mr. Houston will make It his busi-
ness to persuodo travelers to extend
their visits whenever possible In
ordor to give Klamath Falls a full
inspection. He will, also prepare
publicity on tourists, roads, scenic
trips and Klamath county as a show
place, and send It throughout ' the
state.

READY TO TAKE ON
NEW CITIZENS FAST

i

Lloyd Do Lap, clork ot the circuit
court, yesterday made out certifi-
cates ot citizenship granted to Vac-

lav Drnzll. Anton Suty, Rudolph Kop
and John Henry Wlllhoett in the cir-
cuit court by Judge Kuykendall on
Juno 24. All the newly admitted
citizens are farmers residing near
Malln.

Tho certificates are now ready for
dollvory to the above parties and
can be bad ot Mr. De Lap at the
courthouse upon application. A new
book ot certificates were received
from the naturalization department
at Washington, D. C, this morn-
ing. No delay will bo experienced
by newly admitted cltlzons ln tbo fu-

ture on receiving their certificates
tho eamo day citizenship is given
them.

MASONIC I.ODGE HAS
INITIATION AND SUPPER

Tbo Royal Arch Chapter convoca
tion last night in tho Masonic torn
plo was well attended and an ex
collent Initiation held. Throo can
didates, F. H. Hunter, Dr. Harden
Carter and Frank Evans were glvon
the Royal Arch degree and admitted
to the chapter.

Following initiation, a tasty lunch-meetin- g

closes the work tor the sum-

mer period.

ANTITRUST SUIT
WASHINGTON, June 30. Attor

ney General Daugnerty announces
civil proceedings, charging violation
o( the. anti-tru- st law, woald bo t In
stitution at New York today against
Cement. Manufacturers' Protective

&fl

S1M0ME
mciHras

is i m
PORTLAND, Jane 30, The state

$1,500,000 In state highway boada
to A. M Wright and associates, who
will pay $1,50$,000 nd recelvo 6.per cent Interest

Owing to the condition of ta
bond market this 1 the lost sal eC
bonds contemplated by tho comsalse
ton for some tlmo, except whero it

Is necessary to fulfil promise to
various counties from which th
commission cannot be released.

Mr. Wright declared that the ont-lo- ok

for salo for issuos of per
cont bonds, recently voted by son
Oregon counties, was poor.

v
Women Express an
Organized Desire for

More Beautiful City
Nelghborllpess Is a virtue, but not

to bo encouraged to the point whero
one's lawn and flower beds bc:ome
the social gathering place for the
neighbor cats, chickens and other
family animals, said Mrs. Chas. Wood
Eberleln In a forceful talk at tho
chamber of commerce luncheon yes-

terday afternoon In which sha em-
phasized the need for cultivation of
the community spirit as well as th
community gardens In Klamath Falto.

Her speech was a plea for com-- ,
btned effort toward making Klamath
Falls a better and more beantifnl
city. - She urged less criticism and
more In striving toward
taa daatiia goal.
The meeting waa perhaps tho, craaty .

eat etep forward, that, ta w'omMC'a'

auxiliary has taken since 1U orgaa-.tzatlo- n

In Its camplgn for city beat-.- ,

tltlcatlon.
Mrs. E. S. Henry presided and, ,

with Mls Twyla Head, school super-
intendent, was among tho speakers.
The band gave Its first public con-
cert, playing several selections.

)
LOWER RATE FIXED IIY

PROPOSED TARIFF niLIi

WASHINGTON. June 30, Tho
average rate of duty ln tho adminis-
tration's pormanent tariff bill, in-

troduced yesterday in the house,
ranges from 18 to 20 per cent, com-
pared with 18.55 per cent In tho
Payne-Aldrlc- h bill. This is accord-
ing to a statement today by Chair-
man Fordney. The average tariff
of the Dlngley tariff bill' was 26 H
per cent.

MANY TENDER SYMPATHY
'TO BEREAVED FAMILIES

Mnny friends and neighbors ot tht
bereaved families gathered this morn,
lng at the funeral servlco ot Harry
DeLap, five year old son ot Mr. and ,
Mrs. Charles F. DeLap, and Dean
Griffith, three year old son ot Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Griffith. There was
a profusion ot flowers about the lit- -
tlo caskets.

Tho Rev. A-- F. Simmons preach--

ed tho funeral sermon and at the
cemetery a prayer was offered by the.
Rev. S. E, Milam.

Tho four pall bearers were Her-

bert Phillips. Austin Hayden, Jiort
WJthrow and Marlon names.

FIVE INDICTED FOR
COUNTERFEITING TICKETS

NEW YORK, June 30. Five men.
woro indicted today, charged wih
counterfeiting tho Dompsey-Carpe-

tier fight tickets. Promoter Rlckard
made tho complaint.

ENGLAND SHUNS ALLIANCE
LONDON, June 30. Tho foreign

offlco stated that it woe unlikely the
cabinet would decide upon tho re-

newal ot the. Anglo-Japane- treaty,
as a newspaper reported today.

PEACE RESOLUTION IS
ADOPTED IN HOUSE

WASHINGTON, Juno 30. Tbo
house adopted the conference report
on the resolution UraUnatmg;' tho t
state of war with Germany and Ane-tr-la

Hungary today. It now goes tsv ,
the senate,

I


